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No. 1784. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND CHILE RELATING TO THE ASSIGN-
MENT OF A NAVAL MISSION TO CHILE. SIGNED AT
WASHINGTON, ON 15 FEBRUARY 1951

In conformity with the requestof the Governmentof the Republic of Chile
to the Governmentof the United Statesof America, the Presidentof the United
Statesof America has authorizedthe appointmentof officers and enlisted men
to constitutea NavalMission to the Republicof Chile underconditionsspecified
below

Title I

PURPOSE AND DURATION

Article 1. The purpose of this Mission is to cooperatewith the Ministry
of National Defenseof the Republic of Chile and with the officers of the Chilean
Navy, with a view to enchancingthe efficiency of the Chilean Navy.

Article 2. ThisMission shallcontinuefora periodof threeyearsfrom the date
of the signingof this Agreementby the accreditedrepresentativesof the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America and the Governmentof the Republic of
Chile, unless previously terminatedor extendedas hereinafterprovided. Any
memberof the Mission may be recalledby the Governmentof the United States
of America after the expiration of two years of service,in which case another
membershall be furnished to replace him.

If, for any reason,it is desirableto recall any memberof the Mission before
the expiration of a two-years’ tour of duty, suchrecall shallbe madeby mutual
consentof the two countriesconcerned,and the requestfor that recall may be
initiated by either country.

Article 3. If the Governmentof the Republic of Chile should desire that
the services of the Mission be extendedbeyond the stipulatedperiod, it shall
make a written proposal to that effect six monthsbefore the expiration of this
Agreement.

Article 4. This Agreementmay be terminatedbefore the expiration of the
periodof threeyearsprescribedin Article 2, or beforethe expirationof the exten-
sion authorizedin Article 3, in the following manner

(a) By either of the Governments,subject to three months’ written notice
to the other Government;

1 Came into force on 15 February 1951, by signature.
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(b) By the recall of the entire personnelof the Mission by the Government
of the United Statesof America in the public interestof the United Statesof
America, without necessityof compliancewith provision (a) of this Article.

Article 5. This Agreement is subject to cancellation upon the initiative
of either the Governmentof the United Statesof America or the Government
of the Republic of Chile at any time during a period when either Government
is involved in domestic or foreign hostilities.

Title II

CoMPosITIoN AND PERSONNEL

Article 6. This Mission shall consistof such personnelof the United States
Navy as may beagreedupon by the Ministry of NationalDefenseof the Republic
of Chile through its authorizedrepresentativein Washingtonand by the Navy
Departmentof the United Statesof America.

Title III

DUTIES, RANK, AND PRECEDENCE

Article 7. The personnelof the Mission shallperform such duties as may
be agreedupon betweenthe Ministry of NationalDefenseof the Republicof Chile
and the Chief of the Mission.

Article 8. The membersof the Mission shall be responsiblefor matters
properto the dischargeof their duties solely to theMinistry of NationalDefense
of the Republic of Chile through the Chief of the Mission.

Article 9. Eachmemberof the Mission shall serveon the Mission with the
rank he holds in the United StatesNavy, and wear the uniform thereof. The
precedenceof the officers who composetheMission,with respectto Chileanofficers,
shall be determinedby their respectiveranksand seniority.

Article 10. Eachmemberof the Mission shallbe entitled to all the benefits
and privileges which the regulationsfor the Chilean Navy provide for Chilean
officers and subordinatepersonnelof correspondingrank.

Article 11. The personnelof the Mission shallbe governedby the disciplinary
regulationsof the United StatesNavy.

Article 12. In caseof war between the Republic of Chile and any other
nation, the dutiesof the membersof the Mission shall be immediatelysuspended
and the Mission shall terminatewithin thirty days.In the caseof otherhostilities
involving the Governmentof the Republic of Chile, the duties of the members
of theMissionshallbeimmediatelysuspended,andattheoptionof theGovernment
of the United Statesof America the Mission may be withdrawn immediately.
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Title IV

COMPENSATION AND PERQUISITES

Article 13. Members of the Mission shall receive from the Government
of the Republic of Chile suchnet annualcompensationexpressedin United States
currencyin addition to their salaryreceivedfrom the United StatesGovernment
as may be agreedupon betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof America
andthe Governmentof the Republic of Chile for eachmember. The said com-
pensationshallbe paid in twelve (12) equalmonthly installments,eachdue and
payableon thelastday of the month. Paymentsmay be madein Chileannational
currencyandwhensomadeshallbecomputedat thehighestofficial rateof exchange
obtainableon the datewhen due. Paymentsmade outsideof Chile shall be in
the national currencyof the United Statesof Americaandin the amountsagreed
upon as indicated above. The said compensationshall not be subject to any
Chileantax, or to tax by any political subdivision of the Republic of Chile that
is now or shall hereafterbein effect. Shouldthere,however,at presentor during
the life of this Agreementbe any taxesthat might affect the said compensation,
such taxesshall be borne by the Republic of Chile in order to comply with the
provisions stipulated above that the compensationagreed upon shall be net.

Article 14. The compensationagreedupon as indicated in the preceding
Article shall commenceupon the date of departurefrom the United Statesof
America of each memberof the Mission, and, except as otherwiseexpressly
provided in this Agreement,shall continue, following the termination of duty
with the Mission, for the returntrip to theUnited Statesof Americaandthereafter
for the period of any accumulatedleave which may be due.

Article 15. The compensationdue for the period of the return trip and
accumulatedleaveshallbe paid to a detachedmemberof the Mission before his
departurefrom the Republic of Chile, and such paymentshallbe computedfor
travel by the shortestusually traveledroute to the port of entry in the United
Statesof America,regardlessof therouteandmethodof travel usedby themember
of the Mission.

Article 16. Eachmemberof the Mission andhis family be furnishedby the
Governmentof the Republic of Chile with first-classaccommodationsfor travel,
via the shortestusuallytraveledroute, requiredandperformedunderthis Agree-
ment, betweenthe port of embarkationin the United Statesof Americaand his
official residencein the Republicof Chile, both for the outwardand for the return
trip. The Governmentof the Republic of Chile shall also pay all expensesof
shipmentof householdeffects, baggage,and automobileof eachmemberof the
Mission betweenthe port of embarkationin the United Statesof America and
his official residencein the Republic of Chile, as well as all expensesincidental
to the transportationof such householdeffects, baggage,and automobile from
theRepublicof Chile to the port of entry in the United Statesof America. Trans-
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portation of such householdeffects, baggage,andautomobileshallbe effectedin
oneshipment,andall subsequentshipmentsshallbe at the expenseof therespective
membersof the Mission except as otherwiseprovided in this Agreement,or when
suchshipmentsarenecessitatedby circumstancesbeyondtheir control. Payment
of expensesfor the transportationof families,householdeffects,and automobiles,
in the case of personnelwho may join the Mission for temporary duty at the
requestof the Ministry of NationalDefenseof the Republic of Chile, shallnot be
requiredunderthis Agreement,but shallbe determinedby negotiationsbetween
the Navy Department of the United States of America and the authorized
representativeof the Ministry of National Defenseof the Republic of Chile in
Washingtonat such time as the detail of personnelfor such temporary duty
may be agreedupon.

In caseany memberof the Mission is recalled,as indicatedin Article 2, before
two years of servicehave beencompleted,the above-mentionedcosts of travel
for the memberand his family, and the transportationcosts for his household
effects,baggage,andautomobile,shall be borneby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America for the return trip.

Article 17. The personaland household effects, baggage,automobile,and
otherarticlesimported by the membersof the Mission for their personaluseand
for use of membersof their families, and suppliesimported for the official use of
the Mission shallbe exemptfrom customsdutiesandimposts of any kind by the
Governmentof Chile andallowedfree entry and egressupon requestof the Chief
of the Mission. This provision is applicable to all personnel of the Mission
whether they be accredited,nonaccredited,or on temporaryduty.

Article 18. Compensationfor transportationand traveling expensesin the
Republic of Chile on official businessof the Governmentof the Republic of Chile
shall be provided by the Governmentof the Republic of Chile in accordance
with the provisionsof Article 10.

Article 19. The Government of the Republic of Chile shall provide the
Chief of the Mission with a suitableautomobilewith chauffeur for use on official
business. Suitable motor transportationwith chauffeur, and when necessary
an airplane,or a launch,properlyequipped,shall on call be madeavailableby the
Governmentof the Republic of Chile for use by the membersof the Mission for
the conduct of the official businessof the Mission.

Article 20. The Governmentof the Republic of Chile shallprovide suitable
office spaceand facilities for the use of the membersof the Mission.

Article 21. If any memberof the Mission, or any of his family, should
die in the Republic of Chile, the Governmentof the Republic of Chile shall have
thebody transportedto suchplacein theUnited Statesof Americaasthe surviving
membersof the family may decide,but the cost to the Governmentof the Republic
of Chile shall not exceedthe cost of transportingthe remainsfrom the placeof
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deceaseto New York City. Should the deceasedbe a memberof the Mission,
his serviceswith the Mission shallbe consideredto haveterminatedfifteen (15)
days after his death. Return transportationto New York City for the family
of the deceasedmemberandfor their householdeffects, baggage,and automobile
shallbeprovided as prescribedin Article 16. All compensationduethe deceased
member,includingsalaryfor fifteen (15) days subsequentto his death,andreim-
bursementfor expensesandtransportationdue the deceasedmemberfor travel
performedon official businessof the Republicof Chile, shallbe paidto theproper
heirsof thedeceasedmemberor to anyotherpersonswho may havebeendesignated
in writing by the deceasedwhile serving under the terms of this Agreement
but suchproper heirsor other personsshallnot be compensatedfor accruedleave
due and not taken by the deceased. All compensationsdue the proper heirs,
or otherpersonsdesignatedby the deceased,underthe provisionsof this Article,
shall be paid within fifteen (15) days of the deceaseof the said member.

Title V

REQUISITES AND CONDITIONS

Article 22. It is stipulatedand agreedthat so long as the Mission is in the
dischargeof its dutiesin conformitywith this Agreement,or anyextensionthereof,
the Governmentof the Republicof Chile shallnot engagethe servicesof another
Mission or naval personnelof any othergovernmentfor the dutiesand purposes
providedfor in this Agreement,exceptby mutualagreementbetweenthe Govern-
ment of the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Governmentof theRepublicof Chile.

Article 23. Eachmemberof theMission shall agreenot to divulge or inany
way discloseto any foreign governmentor to any personwhatsoeverany secret
or confidentialmatter of which he may becomecognizant in his capacity as a
memberof the Mission. This requirementshall continuein force after the termi-
nation of service with the Mission and after the expiration or cancellationof
this Agreementor any extensionthereof.

Article 24. Throughout this Agreement the term “family” is limited to
mean wife and dependentchildren.

Article 25. Eachmemberof the Mission shall be entitled to one month’s
annualleavewith pay,or to aproportionalpart thereofwith pay for anyfractional
part of a year. Unusedportionsof said leave shall be cumulative from year to
year during service as a memberof the Mission.

Article 26. The leavespecifiedin the precedingArticle may be spentin the
Republic of Chile, in the United Statesof America, or in other countries,but the
expenseof travel andtransportationnot otherwiseprovidedfor in this Agreement
shall be borneby the memberof the Mission taking suchleave. All travel time
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shall count as leave and shallnot be in addition to the time authorizedin the
precedingArticle.

Article 27. The Governmentof the Republic of Chile agreesto grant the
leave specifiedin Article 25 upon receipt of written application,approvedby the
Chief of the Mission with dueconsiderationfor the convenienceof the Government
of the Republic of Chile.

Article 28. Membersof the Mission who may be replacedshall terminate
their serviceson the Mission only upon the arrival of their replacements,except
when otherwisemutually agreedupon in advanceby the respectiveGovernments.

Article 29. The Governmentof the Republic of Chile shallprovide suitable
medicalattentionto membersof the Missionandtheir families. In casea member
of the Mission becomesill or suffersinjury, he shall, at the discretionof the Chief
of the Mission,be placedin suchhospitalasthe Chief of the Mission deemssuitable,
after consultationwith the Ministry of NationalDefenseof the Republicof Chile,
and all expensesincurredas the result of suchillness or injury while the patient
is amemberof the Mission andremainsin the Republicof Chile shall be paid by
the Governmentof the Republicof Chile. If the hospitalizedmemberis a com-
missionedofficer he shall pay his cost of subsistence,but if he is an enlisted
man, the cost of subsistenceshall be paid by the Governmentof the Republic
of Chile. Families shall enjoy the sameprivileges agreedupon in this Article
for the membersof the Mission, exceptthat a memberof the Mission shall in all
casespay the cost of subsistenceincident to hospitalizationof a memberof his
family, except as may be provided under Article 10. The Governmentof the
Republic of Chile shallnot beresponsiblefor any indemnity in caseof permanent
disability to a memberof the Mission.

Article 30. Any memberof the Mission unableto perform his duties with
the Mission by reason of long-continuedphysical disability shall be replaced
within threemonths.

Article 31. The membersof this Missionarepermittedandmaybeauthorized
to representthe United Statesof America on any commissionand in any other
capacity having to do with military cooperationor hemisphericdefensewithout
prejudice to this Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned,duly authorized,have signed this
Agreement in duplicate, in the English and Spanishlanguages,at Washington,
this fifteenth day of February, 1951.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America
Dean ACHESON

For the Governmentof the Republic of Chile
F. NIET0 DEL Rio
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